
1.800.GO.VALLEY
waterville.com

QUESTIONS? Email us at wv_nastar@hotmail.com.

SPONSORED BY
COORS LIGHT

Fun Competition
Local Aprés Parties
Light Fare + Raffle Prizes!

MEMBERSHIP DUES
Team of 7 Racers     $425
Individual Racer      $90
Exhibition Lift Ticket $30

RACE TIME   11:30-2:00
APRÉS PARTIES   4:00

With Results, Raffles, & Refreshments!
Location to be Announced on Race Days

REGISTER ONLINE
Registration is online for this season
at shop2.waterville.com/guestservices.

JAN 22

JAN 29

FEB 5

FEB 12

FEB 26

MAR 11

MAR 18

MAR 25

EXHIBITION   |  DUAL GS

WORLD CUP HS START  |  GS

EXHIBITION |   GS

WORLD CUP HS START  |  GS

WORLD CUP EXTENSION  |  GS 

EXHIBITION TOP START  |  FULL GS

SEL’S/WORLD CUP  |  FULL GS

FINALS

2024 8 Week Race Series

*All racers must sign in and receive an assigned bib number for the season in order to compete. 

*All racers must complete our online waiver. Please include team name on your waiver form!

•Scoring is based on the NASTAR handicap system for team racing.  The pacesetter’s performance establishes the par time for each race day.  For more info on the NASTAR scoring system check out 
www.nastar.com •Although all 7 team members are encouraged to compete each week, only the best five scores will be counted. At least one male and one female must score for each team or the 
best four scores will be counted.•Prior to the race, courses are open for inspection only.  Running the gates is NOT permitted at this time.  Please be aware of all course activity when inspecting or 
slipping.•Racers over the age of seventy are offered first tracks for their first run.•Racers who suffer course interference should promptly request a re-run.  Cuts are allowed with re-run pass.•All 
races permit the option of two runs, however only one finish is required (except for Finals).  Dual courses have a separate par time for each course, therefore a second run must be taken on the 
alternate course. Remember, your time may be faster on one course but your handicap may be higher on the other due to the difference in par.•Team captains are responsible to relay communica-
tions to their team members.•TEAM PAYMENTS must be made in full by 3rd week or NO POINTS will be scored for your team.•Roster changes are limited to skier injury.  The team captain must 
discuss any proposed roster changes with the race committee.  Once a person has raced for a particular team that person has a commitment to that roster.  If a listed racer has never competed in a 
single race, a new racer may adopt the available spot on the roster.  Again, this change must be verified, preferably pre-race.•Court of Appeals:  Protocol for the airing of grievances is as 
follows…The designated team captain will present their case to one of the  race officials, Eddie MacLennan or Ray Hoyt.  The officials will discuss and decide…That’s it!  


